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.R;,.ington's Ex~Wi. 
,t.S~ifies . He Gave · 
,top, . Secret' to Reds 

NEW YORK (.lP) -The divorced 
wife of Wil.~ ~.,mlnKton 

alf-Million ·Reds Mass For Big Blow Romanian Soldiers 
Fire on Yugoslavs 
After Border Incident 

~t1lted Wedn \,hls per· 
jury trial that RUIsuln 
.;ant a "top se r ormula for 
maklili explosives from iarb •. 

1 sh~ said the agent, Elizabeth 
Bentley. collected their , ~Qmmu!t
ut .pprty. dues, and that they en
~rt.Jhed and associated with 
PlJPff,Iunists In New York, Wash
Intton and Mexico. 
: i\eJnJneton, a 33-year-old form_ 
er C(\mmerce department eCOM_ 
tIIist, JasLMay denied under oath 
td ·a \ federal grand jury that he 
eV4!r was a Communist. '. . 
, 'M!ka Bentley, an adDutted tonn*' ,to}I~Je ... tor a RussUm spy rtril, 
nr.t:,.named Remington as one of 
the sources oJ: her. sl!cret iJ)forma
tlo~' Remlngto\l ' denled knowing 
her bcep't CusUl\l1~, and then un
d,r .nother nam,. 
~ TUesday Mrs. Ann Remington 
~t,tred that her former husband 
was II Communist, . and that ~ 
.,,:is' too, In th'liI' 'college qays more 
~~ 10 years alo. . 

• j " • 

COmmunist Armies 
, i '. 

TD~r . 5IS-Million, 
f;Jfke~ s Mo~h Says 

* * * World Situation 
at a Glance 

FIGHTING FRONT - Nearly 
half-mi1lion Chinese and Korean 
Reds mass along S8th par:!llel for 
big blow which may fall any 
hour against UN torces. General 
~acArthur estimates total Red 
force at 1,3~,OOO either in Korea 
or in reserve in Manchuria. 

LAKE SUCCESS - Asian-Arab 
bloc pians new "major effort" In 
UN to ease Far East crisis. 

WASHINGTON - Hlrh official 
says administration will present 
its tax proposals to congress with
In ,few weeks. 

'" ASHINGTON - President 
Truman ends five -year diplomatic 
boycott of Spain by naming Bos
ton bankel' Stanton Griffis am
bassador to M:ldrid. 

PARIS - France warns that 
Russia has army or 170 divisions 
- 4.6-million men - in addition 
to satellite armies totaling 950,000 
men. 

BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA -
Romanian troopll open fire on 
Yugoslav border alter Yugoslavs 
shoot Romanian soldier. 

WASHINGTON - Coast ruard 
announces rules to screen sub
versives from merch.ant marine. 

l pAR)S !IPI - France warned -----~-
~~~day that aus~ia has an ft· t· f f· A· 
3fW .0070 divisions totaling U- tllssa IS a C Ion rises 
.. 1ll1op men il) addi1ion to satel-
ijtf~aOnles 'totaling 950,000 men. Over Ral·1 Agreement 
~. Defense 'Minister: . Jules M~h 
JII~d~ , the".e, timate durin, debate CLEVELAND (.lP) - Mutterings 
on ' t\1e billion-dollar 'rearmament of di~satisfaction oyer last week's 
Iitll"which the IJQvernment is tr)'- agreement in the raU dispute 
hig Ito p\lsh .' through a reluctant arose Wednesday from union 
national ,~ssembly ' before Jan. 1. strongholds. . 

¥och said .the ligures on Com- It had al>peared the three-year 
rnUhist armed strength in Europe pact between the railroads and 
dated ·, back' . to the beginning .. Of four operating brotherhoods had 
19JO , lind \. were the latest in tl\e settled the wage disagreement. 
pQs~~sion of Ute French govern- But Wednesday J ames P. 
ment·· , " Shields, grand chief engineer of 
'" HI!' ~dded tha~ Russia also ha~ the Brotherhood of Locomotive t •. Hi1,r;. Bt'n;'ies" an(l thllt , the So- ,EnICil}eer.s, said final acceptance 
v:(et .mllitary · bud'llt' tor 1ilSO to- of the a~eement was up to un
~. '~bo~ .'· $2()~billion. IoJi chairmen on each of the rail
': ~.emler .~n ~Y: n'B ',oVerJh rOI\&. 
'Vte.4t ),I$ed the ifll'UHfS in il$ qq-, Som! 125 general chairmen of 
p{~if tight · ~o 1i141 ~semp.1.y' a'J)- the engineers' union will meet to 
P1QV~~ ,:ot '. a, -S5$~mUlion .trancs coruider tbe pact today. 
(~ut .' ·, $<1 014 IOOO,llQO) ,rearmh- , At Cedar Rapids a spokesman 
~ru .b~U ta bell> .. Ez8.llce build a or the Order of Railway Con
~vision army by the end of ductors said "We're not satisfied 

* * * * * * * * * * * * Allies Ready for Red Attack on Seoul ,Total Force 
Estimated at 
1,350,000 

BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA -
- Romanian troops opened 

"terrifjc tire" on the Yugosla\' 
torder Wedn day alter a Ro
manian soldl r had been shot by 
YUIQ,lav border (uard • the gov-

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA Ill'\-
The Communists were ready 
Wednesday night to launch an
other big offensive in Korea. And 
the Allies were as ready for the 
attack as they will ever be. 

Lt. Gen. Matthew Ridgway's 
U.S. Eighth army - an interna
tional force of tome 250,000 men 
- had a tight defense line across 
Korea above Seoul. 

When the Chinese and North 
Korean forces strike, the Eighth 
army will have three choices: 

1. To make a stand. 
2. To withdraw w more eaally 

defended positions farther south. 
S. To leave KoreA. 
The course to be taken doubt

less will be determined both by 

Health Services Urged 
For A-Bomb Targets 

WASHINGTON (JPj - The gov
ernment advised "critical target 
areas" Wednesday to begin at 
once setting up the civil defense 
health services that would be 
needed it attacks with A-bombs, 
germs or nerve ga~es left tens 
of thousands of living casualties. 

It defined critical target areas 
as major Industrial communities 
with la rge populations. Some areas 
with small populations may also 
be considered critical because of 
key industries , and areas with
out major industries may present 
attractive turrets because of large 
po pula lions. 

The call tor civil defense ac
tion was Issued by the civil de
fense administration. 

It !aid the worst possible ' dis
aster that the expanded heal th 
services might have to meet 
would be an attack with atomic 
weapons on crowded metropolitan 
areas. 

STUDEBAKER CUTBACK 

the numbers and the purpose of Communist aUack would come 
the force thrown against the AI- within 10 days to two weeks, and 
lied line, A Jimited offensive possibly before the new year. 
might be contained. None who paid any attention 

A powerful offensive with a Ii- doubted that the drive into South 
m.ited objective, such as the cap- Korea was imminent and Inevl
lure of seoul, might see a with- table, barring a diplomatic coup. 
drawal to the south, An all-out The disposition of the Chinese 
drive could result in the wlth- forces indicated that the imme
drawal from Korea. diate objective was the capture 

The consensus was that the of Seoul. The long range prompt-

* * * * * * Asian Bloc Plans 'Major Effort' 
To Ease Far Eastern (risis 

ing was the avowed threat to drive 
the Allies out of Kor a. 

Intelligence reports have esta
blished the presence of artillery 
In the Chine e forces, Air ob
serven have seen both tanks and 
tell propelled guns in the enemy TOKYO (THURSDAY) (IP)
buildup areas. But the numbers Nearly halt a million Chinese Bnd 
were believed to be limited. Korean Red ma cd long the 

All signs were that the Com- 38th parallel today for a big blow 
munist offensive would depend thot may fall at ny hour. 
upon sheer numbers armed with G neral Douglas MacArthur e -
lJght ~nd automatic weapons and tlmated the totnl Red lorce at 
grenades, and backed by intense 1,350,000 men. This great rna s 
mortar tire. Frontal assaults in of enemy troops is either in Ko
overwhelming numbers were ex- rea or In reserve in Manchuria. 
pected to be combined with 11'1- Around-the-clock air blows hit 
I!ltration attempts. Red troop concentrations, tonk 

The Allies have two big ad- and lines of supply In an efforl to 
vantages: put the enemy Ofr naive 0(1-

LAKE SUCCE:SS, N.Y. 111'1 _I nations would meet again later 1. T.heY are prepared to rtlM balllnce befure it could get under 
The Asian - Arab bloc is plan- th~ week. a deC nsi'le battle. woy. 
nin., a new. "mlljol' effort" In the It 'as believed Ihe group was Z. Tile- now are Camiliar wllh Plane Fly SOO or tie 
UnIted . ~atlons to ease the Far ploll llin.g to pre.s for general as- I Chinese lactlc~ '. Fighters and bom rs were of( 
E:ast crt!llS, it was learned Wed- ~CtnblY adoption of their tempo- On Ihe Chongchon fiver they at dawn today despit~ PI' diction: 
nesday. r:!l.ilv-shelved proliosal lor a were cau,ht of! balance while of cloudy weather. They wenl out 

Spurred by Communist Ch1n-a':; I peace parlcy 011 broad Far Eos\ trying to ad~once, a~d w~re sur- as nh:ht-tlyimC B-26's returned 
rejection ot the UN's cease-rirc issues. prlsed by night In~lltrallons. from 36 ml ion.. Th Far Ea, t 
efro.rt, 12 of the 13 Asian-AI'ab This belief was heightened bv This tf~e they Wl,u tlg~t trom alrCol'c f1 \V about 1100 comb 1 
states that iniliat d that [I'US- the Cact that the Philippines ..: Clxed po ,t lons. ~helr uOlts are. ort! . Wednesday. 
lI'ated move held all cm~ra('ncv th 13th . f th f' intact or reorganJl.ed, and com- The bluest air blow wa~ dealt 

. . . . e • ponsor 0 e cease- Ire pletely equipped. Morale is good. by Oklna\va ba ed B 29's ~ •• Inst 
ChrIstmas eve SelSlon to con~ld- move - was not invited to the Th . I t th Chi - - u 

th e next move s up 0 e - th Rd. tagln a l'e Of KumhwD, er ano er approach. new series of urgent meetings. .. D I" ne.e. 20 air miles north or the 381h 
e egatlon sources sa 1(1 the 12 The Philippines wos the only parallel. The raiders stotted a 

one 01 the 13 thot retused to T t A k N se ie (ti s 
Swailes' Condition spon or the peace parley propo - ruman lOS ew I ~ne °rctu;~i~i airman, Captain 

ai, introduced at the fa me time Jack T. Evans, a bombllrdlel', of 
Still 'Satisfactory' as the cease-Cire resolution but Taxes for Defense Springllc:ld, 111 ., aid "lit leo. t 90 

shelved because ot U.S. oppo 1- p fcent of 0111' bomb hit aiming 

Clarence H. Swailes, Tipton, tiO;he threc-moll cease-fire team WASHINGTON (.lP) - President points in the target orca." 
found shot in the head in 0 met Wednesday, ostensibly to con- Truman Intends to ask congress About 19() tons of hl,h ex
wrecked car east of here Monday, dder its "final report" to the as- soon for taxes to help pay the ploslves were dropped on Kum
was reported in "satisfactory" sembly's main political commlt- country's soaring dercn! bill, a hWII and three oth I' targets be· 
condition at University hospitals tee, which is due to convene again governmcnt spokesman said Wcd- tween the 38th and 39th parall Is. 
late Wednesday nii!1t. next week. nesday Rld,.way In peela 

JohnSOn county Sheriff Albert A high official, who declined to Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Rldaway. 
J. (Pat) Murphy said he .. ttempt- U S L dAR be quoted by name, told reporters nel\ command r of th U.S. 
ed to talk to Swailes about the in- •• ea s tom ace, that the administration will pre- Eiihth army, toured part or the 
cidenl Tuesday but Swailes was AEC Commissioner Sal's cnl its tax proposals to the law- nervou, 150-mile Allied tront by 
incapable of answering questions. makers within a few weeks. jecp os eviacnce mounted tbal the 

CALAIS, ME. (IP) - U.S. Atom- lie said the President Is slonding Communists, lir~t xp cted to 

rnment announ l'd W dn('sdoy 
night. 

An official rommunlqu 
no' mention ot a. u Hi s 
from the Rom nl n who 
louched off the incid nl . 

mllde 
apart 
deaU! 

Tpe shoollne occurred amid 
rwi16rs th I Rus" i Is otlcell
tratin, troop on Romani 's Yu
,o.lav frontier. 

l&;JIored Orden to HaU 
'I'he government said the Ro

manian was IIhot about noon, 
when he cro sed Into Yu I v 
territory and I,nored orden to 
halt. Thl' offlcilll tat m nl said 
he fcll 50 yards In Ide Yu lov
la, neDr the Danube rlvcr villa,e 
ot Radejevo. 

Latrr, thl' communlQu aid, 150 
Romani n .oldier arrived on th 
eene and started shooting, Th y 

trl d to ize lh body at their 
~Ialn comr de. 

In n tlcaUon Ma)l FoliO'" 
The Yugoslo\' forelan mlnl·try 

demanded that " further border 
provocations b Ilopped immedl
alely." 

The Yu,oslav embo. y In Bu
charest wa. Instruct d to 3 k the 
Romnnlan government to Illilre to 
the formall n ot a mixed comml -
ion to Inve tillite th Incident . 

Meanwhile, S rblon larmers 
who hove fled recently [rom Ro
manlo to Yugo lavla reported 
Ih:!! the Russians hove moved n 
"lar,e number" ot troop to the 
Romanian bord r In Ihe past six 
w cks. 

Judge Reinstafes 
Three Indictments 
By Grand Jury Murphy said he will defer ie Energy Commi~sloner Sumner pat on his post position thnt large strike Christmas eve, w r ready 

lurther questioning until doctOrs Pikc sold Wednesday that new increases will be necessnry to cover now. 
permit the wounded man to b b J h 1 Three arand jury Indlctment.s 
answer questions. atomic weapon cll'velopments by as mue as po i Ie 0 t e r . c in oulh Korelln lroopi tor p r\. dlsml . 20 on the rccom-

this country In the next few years defense outlnys. lwo Communist unltll threatening m ndation of County Atty. Jack 
St~~~~;!'~r B~:~r;~~ ~~:;;;. Meanwhile Murphy said hI.' will keep Russia from "being too . tTh~IS O!~lci~1 Odd~l l~al. Odrt~- th aproache to Seoul, the half- White were ordered reinstated 
oed Wednesday a 20 percent cut- ~~~!n:~rs ~~et~~O~m;~~i~~~ a~~~ ag~~~!s~~~~' this country Is "deC!- ~~:a o~~r ~:e e:l~U:tllon ~\~ ~~n= empty Republi~an capital. Wedn day by District Jud , lia
back in passenger car and truck dent, Earl ReYnolds and Mrs. nitely ahead of Russia in devel- gressional tax leaders soon after I 1 wo compaOles of probing Chl- rold D. Evon'. 

---------_____ ~_______ _ _ __ __ _ ___ . miles north of Seoul and a North og Inst Martin Shebctka, Oxrord, ~ !IS3! :" .': ", wjth "the p~ace pact either." 
F<l:llllce bas plil4,ed herseU - • 

"'lttl ; \1nlted state. aid - to 
botib;lbllte II 20' division army and 
trr~}(khte~ plane il-ouPS as her 

lanker Named 

~bare : in bolsterin, Welotern Eu.- Envoy to Spain 

production next month. • Audrey Coleman, both of Tipton. opment of atomiC weapons." the new congress meets on Jon. 3. n Reds were annihilated 32 , Reinstated w r Indlclments 

:::~:·Weatherman Se' es Rel-Ief for Cold-Numbed M·ldwest ;~ie::~*~~e~~~Ofs~~~~;;~J~ ~~e~~;~raR~~:;t~m~rf::'c~:~~~ 
\ I Korean army headquarters an- while Intoxicated, and Walter Ka-

opean tlefeiise a,ainst cOmmu-
l~f\l. •. . WASHINGTON !IPI - President 

' /",,:. ' , ': Truman ended 'a five-year dlplo-

f 
H,.ftl,klGy Mail Volume matic boycott at Sapin Wednes-
~ day by announcing that he will 

, 'SCIine as La. Year' appoint Boston banker Stall ton 
, Io<'-a City's holidil)' mail volume Griffis to be ambassador at Ma-
J(I!,S "about tht same as,last year," drid. 
Poi~aster Walter' J, Barrow 'ea- At the same time, it was an-
1k1,l'ail!d Wednesday. . J'lounced that former Foreign 
, P,ui:inr the 10 days precedln, Minister Jose Felix Lequeric.l will 
~tn:tas, 652,27' .letters an.d be designate~ Spain's amba~sa
Ch~tma8 cards were maUed dor to the United States. 
thti)ll,h the poatoftice here. The action may portend closer 
',1Jo ,count was ~ept of the num- ties between Spain and other 
~er '~f' pack,a"' ,~tect. . llPlli - Communist nations of the 
~l! ,.Ileaylest mallin, day wils Wl!st. It follows a $62.5-milHon 

18 when 113,Qt8 letters and loan to Spain voted by congres~ 
)\'l!re maned In Iowa City. over Mr. Truman's objections. 

, By Tbe • ••• elal. d Pr... Ch' 'd th 1 II d t t did 't t * * * nounced. dera, 321.2 N. LUCOJI street, ~ Icago sa l e ows genel'a yay, empera ures n ge even 
Bone-chilling cold swept across I ' 211,1'71 ChJnete charged with driving a motor ve-

were reached around 7:30 a.m. as high as freezing in Iowa Wed- 76 Be ow Here. AlIi d C· ht d 11 ht b b hi I tt hi d I . II the ,midwest and east Wednes- Ig c:-s an g om - ceo er 5 rver s c n. e 
day, but more moderate tempera- Wednesday, 'and had moderated nesday. ers killed or wound d more than had be n suspended. 
tures were on their way. by afternoon over the area north Temperature readings Wednes. Iowa Citians continued 10 shlv- 800 Reds Wcdne day In attacks on Shebetka was nrrcsted Sept. 10 

The lowest official reading in and wett ot Chicago, including day morning were mostly below er under frigid temperatures Communist troops cone ntratlng on hlrhway 6 west of Iowa City 
the nation was 36 degrees below Wisconsi n, Minnesota, Iowa, the zero. Besides the 35 below at Wednesday os the thermometer [or the offensive. lind indicted by the ,rand jury 
zero at Lone Rock, Wis. It didn't Dakotas and Nebraska. Decorah, it was 31 below at Elka- refused to climb higher than 16 MacArthur's Tokyo headquor- Sept. 27. He was convlcted of a 
feel any warmer in Decorah, Iowa, Warmer air will spread gradu- del', 26 below at Mason City and degrees. tel'S reported in a war summary similar charge Dec. 5, 1940. 
and Big Moose, N.Y., with -35. ally southward over IllinOis and Waterloo and 25 below at Charles After tumbling to II record 16 that 446,406 Reds were ma d Rummelhart was arre ted Dec. 
Rochester, Minn., had -30. Indiana Wednesday night and City, below zero early Wednesday olonl the 150-mile front ranging 10, 1949, on highway 218 south 

Many communities were in the Thursday, the bureau Eoid, and Temperatures Wednesday njgbt morning the Arctic weather con- across Korea ip the vicinity o[ of Iowa City and indicted by the 
-20's. They included FreepOrt, will reach the east coast some 12 were not expected to get lowel' Unued to hover around the zero the 38th parallel. grand jury Feb. 10, 1950. 
Ill. , -29 ', Aurora and Rockford, to 24 hours later. than zero in northeast Iowa and mark. 0' lhl b 277173 Kadera was arreLled May 13 . .. s num cr, , were and Indicted In September. 
Ill., -24: Mason City, Iowa, Sal- The frigid Arctic air had mov- 10 above in the southwest. The At 8:30 p.m. Wednesday Iowa Chinese Reds and the rest North Reinstatement of the Indlct-
em, Ohio, and Bucyrus, Ohio, ed all the way south I to the gull weather bureau forecast high City reported a state low of 9 Korenns. ments resulted (rom requests by 
-23; Minneapolis and St. Paul, by nOQn Wednesday and was en- readings today of 20 to 25 in the above. Temperatures, however, Seoul rcsidents pourcd out of the Iowa hlehway patrol and 
-22, and Emporium, Pa., -21. tering northern f lorida. , nor theast and 30 to 36 in tbe began to climb slowly later Wed- the city for sanctuary In the Johnson County Sheriff Albert J . 

The U.S, weather bureau at Though they moved upward aU southwest. __ nesdoy night. south. Murphy, Evons so ld . 

;le "lo,w~a 5 Shivered';n Subzero Cold, Here's How Weather Affected Other Parts of U.S.-They • • • 

• . . Frosted in St. Paul .•. 
TIllS IS HOW A PEDESTRIAN, hi' breath a cloud of wblte, 1001ls 
to a motorist peerln~ throu,b n small circle of clear ~lap In his 
wlncbllleJd, 'rotted by n below sero cold recorded In St, Paul 
Wecln.sdal' nl~M, 

. . And Surf-Bathed in Florida 
COLD WAVES AND SNOW may pla&'1le o&ber paris of the nation lMI' J01M "''''n, 8t. ~te,.blll'f, 
Fla., Charm lehool lassie, think. 10·plul &empera lurea ..... ri~'" ror a .aHII-llae bubble bath at Ole 
Gulf beacbes In Sl. Petenburr. "Snow? What'l &batT" uu Joree, ' 

: 

i 
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. 
The Associated Pre •• I. enUtled excills
I\'ely to the use [or republlcaUon or all 
the JO<'al new. prlnlcd In th is ne\\ll
p.ll)<!l' as well as all AP ncws dlspalches. 

CALL 8·215111 ),0. d. n.t re«lYo 
I •• r •• lIy ....... br 7:011 • • m . M .... • 
rood H,,,ICf' Is ,lvrn .n IU ItrY'to 
crron rep.rtetl by 9:81 I ,m. The 
Dan, I •• an CltcutaUen Departmen'. 
In Ihe rear .1 Old J •• r.all m a.lld. 
1111', Duh_que a.nd Jg",. I t.reell, is 
OJ)eD from . :88 a.m. 10 12 neDn an' 
(rom 1 :tlI p.m . 10 ~:OV p.m. dally"", 
.. nl Sunday. Sun'.y b.u .. : 4 :110 a .m. .0 18:'" • . m. 

SubscrlpUon rate. - b)' carrier In Iowa 
City, :W cents we.::kly or f1 per year in 
,dv.mce: bix months, $3.65; three monlhs. 
$1.00. Bv 1I,.n In Iowa. ,7.50 per year: 
slx. IlIottth .... 13.00: three months. 12.00. 
AU uthrr m.IU fiubscrlptJons. $8 per year; 
vi:c: 111011tiU., $4.25; three rnonthJi, $2.23. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UN[VERSl'fY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In tbe Prrslden&'s office. Old CaJ)itol 

Thursday. December 28 
7:30 p.m. -- The University club. 

Holiday bridge with guests. Iowa 
Men orial Union . 

Saturday, December 30 

8:00 p.m. -- Baskelball : PiLts
burgh U. herc. Fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, January 2 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 

classes. 

(For Informdloll regardlnr dates beyolld" thls schedule, 
'ee reservaUolls In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GE~ERAL NOTICES shou ld be deposited with the city editor or 
1'h., Dally Iowan ill lhe newsroom In East Ball. Notices must be 
suhmitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding tlrst publication; &hey will 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by 1\ responsible person. 

Lt:lRARl' BOOKS charged from fice of stUdent aHaiJ's, arc due 
Macbride hal! reading room from J an . 5. 
Sunday. Dec. 3 through Wednes
day. Dec. 13. will be due during 
the holiday period on the dale 
slamped unless renewed. Books 
chal';:ed out on Dec. 14 will be due 
011 Jan. 2; on Dec. Hi and 10, due 
Jan . 3. 

• ' HENCH PII.D. rellding exami
nation will be given Saturday, Jan. 
13, 1951, from 9-1 I lI.m. In room 
221/\ SchaeHer hall. Make appli
catioll by signing the sheet post
ed outside room 307 Schaeffer 
hall. No applications accepted aft
er Wednesday, Jan. ]0, 1951. Next 
exam will be at the end of the 
secolld semester. 

D1;PARTMENTAL LIBRARY 
Joan privileges will be posted on 
the Lloor of each unit. 

U",VA applications for 10:;1 
"Co.le for Coed~! ' and the Spin
stel'.,' Spree, available at the of-

RE ERVE BOOK charged 
from serials reservc reading room 
for the holiday period will be due 
by 11 a.m. Tuesday , J an. 2. One 
copy oL each l'e ~ eI've book is 
being heJd for usc in lhe reading 
room dUI'ing vacation. 

NOR1'H GYMNASIUM hand
ball and badminton courts will 
be open to SUI studcnts, staff and 
fac ulty from 1:30 - 5:30 p.m. Dec. 
27 through Dec. 20. 

LIBRARY HOLIDAY hours al 
Macbridc reading 1'00111 and scr
ials reserve reading room will uc : 
Wednesday, Dec. 27 through Fri
day, Dec. 20, 9 a.m. - 4. p.m.; 
Saturday, Dec. 30. 9 B.m. - 1:) 
nooll; Sunday, Dec 31 , closed; 
Monday, Jan . 1, closed; Tuesday, 
Jan. 2, 8 a.m. - 10 p.m. Depart
mental hours arc posted at each 
library. 

W ~sfminster Dean Calls for Stone's Return 
U)NDON ItA - The Rev. Alan cd British radio network to 

Call'pbeJl Don, dean of Westmin- "keep your eyes and ears open," 
. let· Abbey, broadcast a ll appea l \.he Rev. Mr. Don asked th nt any 
W(ldncsday night for the recovcry information bc given to the po
of Ihe anelent "Stone of Scone" lice or to him. 
wh 'cb was stolen from under 1he "1 wiu go to the ends of the 
Abl:cy's coronation chait· Christ- earlh to recover it." he said. 
mas morning. The Rev. Mr. DOn lold how an 

Appeali ng to the millions o( aide burst into his bedroom in 

rli~S~1 ';' n~e~r:s:o:n~t~h;e~g~O;v;e;I';n!m;e;n;l~-o~, w~n~-I the abbey bu i1di ng Christmas - morning and told him of the 
.. theft. Expressing horrot· that 

-lljllDS TONITIl- "sacrilegious hands" had touched 
JOEl Mc(RU in "SADDLI TRAMP" 
Color by Tecbnieolor 

1'41 ;tl. i'lb 
STARTS FRIDAYI 

-- ADmm SHORTS
Screen Sn.w~hu~ 

ANDY PANDA CAlt1'OON 

Late World New~ io:venls 

HEY KIDDIES! 
FREE GIFTS 

the stonc, he said he knew that 
King George was "grca tly dis
tressed" over its los~. 

Scotland Yard broadcm t ana
Iional alert for a yellow three
ton truck and the owner of a 

I 
wrist watch as the most promis
Ing clues in the baffling search 
for the stone. It was made known 
tha t 70.837 policemen and police
women throughout the country 
had been ordercd to join in the 
search directly or to a id in it in 
the cou rse of normal dutier. 

It's Warm Inside 
LONDON (II') - Bride~moid Do

ris Long easily solved thc prob
lem or how to stand still with
out gooscplmples at a Christmas 
.weddillg ill unhea t d 81. Augus(
inc's church. 

Under her wide skirt she at
tached two hotwuLer bOltles. 

FREE SHOW! 
While They Last 

CARNIVAL CARTOON SHOW 
J SATURDAY MORNING AT 11 :30 
Doors Open at 11:00 A.M. - LET!S GOI 

TWO TODAY 
Thru Friday 

SPEC .... L NEW, YUR'S EVE MlDNITE SHOW 
PLAN FOR A GALA PARTY. Come CIII You Are 

Experts ' Watch 
For Point Mao 
Will Strike 

B SIGRID ARNE 
or Au.dated Pre!lfll 

Evcn though the tighting moves 
south to another beachhead in 
Korea. Washington experts are 
watching for a point where Chi
na's Red leader, Mao Tse - TUng, 
will crack. 

Somewhere, they think, Mao 
may de:ide then! is too little pro
fit in throwing his troops - nu
merous as they are -- at a cease
less curtain or UN firepower. 

At that point he might be will
ing to talk about a cease - fire 
agreement. 

1.3MI.000 Reds Poised 
Right now Gen. Douglas Mac

Arthur's headquarters in Tokyo 
says 1,350,000 Communist troops 
are pOised for an a ll-out strike 
at the UN forces strung 150 miles 
across the Korean peninsula. A 
third arc on the line, some are 
moving up and the rest are in 
roserve in Manchuria. 

Army department officers in 
Washington will give no estimate 
of the number of troops that 
must meet the onslaught. They 
will !ay the UN men have plenty 
of ammunition and that transport 
can be kopt going to the lines. 

1'here In:&Y b~ 'L-bulldIJlIr III 
Korea. a series or U unll'na inS -
areas In which N ~ns arc 
strong enOUJI'h lo Illn down and 
wipl' out lhe onrushing Com
munists. 
lf tha l happens, how long will 

Mao Tse-Tung be s1ttisfied to 
throw his troops into Ihe same 
sort of terribl e slaughter thay 
met farther north in Korea? In 
~ome battles the army found lhat 
Chinese casualties ran as high as 
15 to I. 

Around Hungnalll the UN com
Illilnd I'S used everything that 
cOLlld fire - hand-arms. planes. 
tanks, eurrier-bmed planes and 
even ship's guns. When the Hung
nam perimeter was the longest. 
UN guns laid down n murderous 
fir -curtain 35 miles 10111(. The 
Reds tried raids but never brol<c 
Ull'ough seriously. 1nstead, UN 
men reported seeirtg (ields lit
tercd with the Communist dead. 

Woundcd Abandoned 
What happen~ lo Communisl 

wounded'! hinese priloners have 
reported lhat hospilal facilities 
arc sketchy. Many wounded 'arc 
just abandoned on the field. The 
army department knows of no 
system for evacuating wounded to 
hospilals in Manchuria . 

But Mao still has Ireme,ld 
ous numbers 10 funnel down the 
narrow Korean peninsula. Re 
Ilorts from Jlong Konl:" say he 
has 5-million in his rt'S"Ular 
army and Is whillping another 5-
million "irregulllrs" Into com
bat shape. 'rhc Chinese mobi 
lization J)hm Is expeeled to 
brin!!: 1111 linother 2-million, 
bringing J\lao's armies to about 
12-millioll by the end of next 
year. 
!l's interesting to speculate 

what those millions are hearing 
about the fortunes of . their van
guard to Korea. The Chine!e 
grapevinc was a lways a famous 
one. 

No doubt the story of Korea is 
getting ,Hound - not so much the 
story or lhe advance southward 
but of lhe thousands of dead, the 
Cathers and sons who will not be 
home agnin. 

Washington Wondl'r ' 
At what point, Washington 

wonders, w ill Mao find that his 
troops no longer relish walking 
into a curtain of bullets? At what 
point may it suddenly occur to 
him that he may have to kcep 
a certain amoun t of strength to 
command the re~pect of Moscow 
and perhaps to rCl)~rai n Soviet 
ambitions'! 

But there is lIll ullpleasant 
question to ask a bout possible UN 
fortunes too. At what point may 
Mao's troops suddenly show up 
with an ail'iorce? Presumably it 
wo u Id be a Russian force if it 
showed up in strength. 

'Bi] UjJ II! 
STARTS TODAY 

Chinese, Korean Reds Mass Along 38th Parallel Reds Banned 
From Ill. S .. 
Maritime Jobs 

,Sa J Steel , to Build 
Giant New Planl ~ 

SOUTH 
KOREA 

50 . 
r. ... ~_~; .. _=-.. "" ... ~--'" ~...:~1 

NEW YORK -ill'! - U. 'S.'5t 
rporation disclosed details Wed 

nesday of a giant new plant to 
built in response "to Am~~ica' 
caLI to I' more steel to ' be used 

.·rom Ille Wire Senl... the defen se of democracy." 
WASHINGTON - The coast Construction of the works, whic 

guard imposed tight seeurjtx re- the company bolieves to · be Ih 
gulations Wednesday to ban C()m. ,"largest expansion project e e 
munists and potential saboteurs undertaken by any stecl eompan 
from jobs as deekworkers in in the history of the nation," wi 
American ports or as crew mem- bcgin in about two months on 
bers aboard U.S. merchant shlps:I 'Dank of the Delaware river a 

Vice _ Admiral Merlin O'NeiU, Morrisville, Pa. 
coast guard commandant. ordered " The new plal'lt will have a' capa , 
the new rules Into effect at once city of l.8-million Ions a yea 
despite a strike threat from two. Rolling operations at the mill arJ 
left-wing maritime unions. expected to (tart within six 'to I' 
. He acted under an executive months and completion of the 
order issued by President Tru~ wholly-integrated works is sched. 
man last Oct. 18, whiCh said wa- uled for J9'52. , 
terfront security precautions lire The compal1y, has long contcm

l
, 

urgently needed 10 prevent sub- plated cons\ruction of a pLant a 
versive activities. Tidewater in the eastern section 0 

The regulations require secul'- tne country nnd several 'month. 
ity clearances for a ll persr ns who \igo announced ! election of th 
work aboard ships or waterfront Nlorrisville site. 
facilities. Licenses will be denied ' But j~ was the Korean war : that 
to members or lormer members of prompted dircctors to give thl 
the Communist party and other ~ull-speed ahead signal. The lIer 
organizations listed as SUbversive 10US turn of world events sl!:lc 
by the justice department, and t~ then led to the magnitude 01 th 
others deemed bad security risks. \llans. 

lAP Wlreph.t.) 
CHINESE AND KOREAN REDS (open arrows) were massed alonr the 38th parallel Wednesday for 

A public . hearing was helli here At . 
~e~:I~io~s~d 28 on the proposed, I hree Polio Patients · 

a second invasion of South Korea, expected at any hour. South Koreans (black arrows) turned back 
two pro binI' thrusl5 on the approaches to Seoul, one at Chon~on .. and Ute other at Chunchon. While 
UN troops prepared for the ComJllunist drive, resldcnt5 of Seoul poured out of the city (broken ar

rows) for sanctuary in the south. 

At that time, leaders of the In
ternational Longshoremen's and 
Warehousemen's union and tho Admitted to Hospitalsl 
Marine Cooks and Stewards un- University hospitaLs announced 

Wallace Warns 
Russia-China Bloc 
Can Ru~e World 

ClI [CAGO (.IP) --Henry A. Wal
lace said Wedne 'day Lhe Uniled 
States needs a friendly China 
desperntely because "Russia and 
China in ('omplete accord can 
eventually dominate the world." 

Hc clcclured that Ihe United 
N~tions - with both RUlsia and 
China as members - should help 
eastern Asia in agricultural rc
forl11s and indusb'ial expansion. 

The former vice-president, who 
rail um ucc ssfu\ly for presidcnt 
011 lhe Progressive ticket, stated 
his viows in a group of articles 
in the bulletin of Ihe atomic sci
entists, ' on long-range U.S. poli
ci es in the Far Ea~ t. 

lIe contended that Asia is in
evilubly headed toward "tremen
dous agricultural reforms and in
dustrial expansion ." lIe added: 

"She will not long remain sub
scrvient to thosc who heln her -
whether they be Ru~sian or 
Ameri a. She will learn what 
they have to teach and follow her 
own p,lth, bcing most friendly, of 
course, lo thc nation which helps 
her most. 

"It .is essontia l lhat thQ capital
j~t world move fasl, to meet the 
rising demands of the Asiatic 
peoples. At lhe samc lime we can 
stand firmly against excesses and 
the destruction of human l'igh ts 
whether they be to the right or 
left." 

Wallace contended that Mao 
T~ e-Tung, head of China's Com
munist government "desperately 
needs both our capital and Ollr 
technology if he is to serve his 
peoplc." 

Former Student Gets 
Promotion to Captain 

Aii'fol'ce Lt. Robert H. Jones, a 
former SUI student, reccived word 
Wedncsday of his promotioll to 
captain. 

J ones is curren lly on lea ve from 
f light duty at Stewart airforce 
base, Newburgh , N.Y. He is visit
ing his parents , Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Jones, 107 Grove street. 

He will return to Stewart air
fOI'ce base Jan . 6 for renssignlllcnt. 

Red China Reported 
Buying Pakistan Cotton 

KARACHI, PAKISTAN (.IP) 
Trade circles said Wednesday 
Communist China is grabbing up 
all available cotton here. Pur
chases to date were estimated at 
28 ,500 bales. Cotton is a valuable 
war material as well as a civilian 
necessity. 

- Doars Ope.l 1:15-9:45 _ 
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NOW "Ends 
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TV Upheld 
Doesn't Lower IQ, 

Scientist ~ays 
CLEVELAND - tIl'! - A ~ cicn

tist sa id Wednesday that television 
definitely was not wrecking thc 
r. Q. of the American boy ;lOd girl. 

In fnet, Dr. Paul Witty of North
western University, said that the 
educational television potential 
wns "Enormout-perhaps greater 
thun that associated with any de
velopment s ince the printing 
pJ'e~s. " 

"This great potential," he told a 
meeting of the American assocIa
tion for thc adva ncement of sci
ence, "is at present largely un
reuUzed and unappreciated by 
most adu lt s." 

Tclevision can be a problem in 
the home, he said, but that uwal
ly I'esu lts Where parents permit il 
to become a problem . 

2,100 Children Surveyed 
Witty's conclusions were based 

on a Lurvey of 2,100 children, 
lheir parents and their teachers. 
He said that 70 percen t oC the chil
dren found little educational value 
in the present-day programs, and 
lhat about 50 percent 01 the teach
eni mcntioned minor or serious 
problcm ~ associated with televis
ion . About onc-1hh'd of the par
ents, he sa id, cited similar diffi
culties, stressing particularly the 
" undesirable influence of televi~ 
ion on the read ing and study 
habits of many adults." 

But AS for afffeeting the grades 
of children, Wi tty said: 

"The survey t howed there was 
Ii ttle or no relationship between 
I Q and the amount of teleview
ing. Except <It the extremes, little 
relationship was found between 
grades in school subjects and the 
amount of televiewing." 

"Unparall~led Opportunity" 
Witty said 1 hat television offers 

an "unparalleled opportunity" [or 
education , but indicated that par
ents and teachers fi nd many ot the 
programs ot little educational val
ue and others as " too violent, too 
sensational or over-stimulating." 

OLDS TO MAKE ROCKETS 
LANSING, MICH., --I\PI- Olds

mobile Wednesday announced thal 
it will make 3.5-ineh rockets fol' 
the army's new super-bazookas 
us the auto industry swings from 
peacetime production to a war 
footing. 

"D •• '. Open ' : " ... I4):UO·' 

l~iI~~4:ii 
Start.s TO· DAY "Ends 

Sunday" 

1'1l1li - COLOR CARTOON 
"Peadty Cobbler" 

World's I.aUl New!! 

'.. . -"' . 
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Says Allies Won'f 
'Sell Out' Germany 
To Win Concessions 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY IIPI
U.S. High Commissioner John J . 
McCloy declared Wednesday that 
the Western allies will not "sell 
out" Germany to win concessions 
from Russia. 

ion threatened a protest strike Wednetday that three new POliQ 
unless the rilles were shllrply patients have bcen admftted for 
modified. ' . ·treatment. j 

Both unions recently were ex- Thomas McDonnell, 2~, cli*ton, 
pc lied from thc CIO on grounds and GOI'don Zumwalt, 25, Cedar 
of follOwing the Communist party Rapids, admitted to the active 
line. Harry Bridges, head ot the ward, arc the only ac~iv'e poliO 
longshoremen, Is free on bail patien ts in the hospital. Both are 
pending appeal of a recent con- in "fair" condition. • 
vietion on charges that he ille- Robert Byrne 29 Cedar Ra I 
gaily conce~led Co~~unist . ties ,pids, 'admitted ;s a 'polio patien 
when applYllll~ tor c~tllenShlp. " in "fair" condition , has boen trans- . 

Both of thosc umons are ac- fer red to the inactive ward. 
tive on the wcsl coast, where The hospitals recently dischal'g-
fighting men and supplies are '?p six patients (rom the pallo I' 

loaded for Koren. . *al'd, including Sar'!h .Kirby, 31 . 

He told a year-end pI'ess con
ferencc that he "would not ex- Revise Calculation 
pect any decisions to be made at 

t.owa City. Eightcen IT)ernbers of 
the hospitals inactive ward were 
qischarged (or Christmas. 

the expense of Germany" in the Of Cost of living 
proposed big LOllI' talks on prob- I 'All About Eve' Named 
lems of the cold war. WASHINGTON (tA - The: bu- Year's Best Picture : 

McCloy sal4 tbat work on reau of labor statistics disclosed 
plans tu rearm westel'll Gcr- Wednesday that early next year NEW YORK (.IP) - The ·movic 
many will continue, whether the It will start 'including the cost "All about Ev " Wednesday was • 
big four meet or noL of beer, television sets and baby named the best picture of · 19~O 
Hc criticized German officials I foods in computIng its cost.or-liv- by the New York film critics. j 

who complain that a German eon- ing index. . . The film's star, ~etle DaVis, 
tribution to Western derense Bureau .Commlssloner Ewal) was named best actress and its di· 
would cost too much. Clague told newsmen that other ~ector, Joseph L. MankiewicZ1 

ccmmodilies to be considered in was cited as the year's best di 
the revised index indude frozen lector. "Those Germans made a mis

take who figure how little Ger
many can contribute," he said. 
"They should, rathel', figure how 
much they can contribute . After 
all, it is their frecdom and secu rity 
which is at stakc." 

McCloy said American troop 
reinforcements will be sent to 
Germany as soon as PDIIIIlble, 
whether Germany rearms or 
not. 
He warned, however, that "the 

U.S. contribution is bound to be 
affected by the extent and vigor 
of the contribution of all European 
nations, including the Germans, to 
their own defense.' 

German l'eporte:'s at the con
fcrcnce reminded McCloy that 
many Germans fear their country 
may be sold out by the Allies in 
future dea lings wilh Russia . 

" l cannot sec a ny basis [01' Leal'S 
that the West will 'sell out' Get·
many in the proposed four power 
talks ... " The high commissioner 
said. "Our investment of I'esources 
in Germany show we have her 
interests deeply at heart." 

HAPPY 

toods, layer cakes, cola drinks, Gregory Peck was selected as 
ice cream and group hospitlllfza- best actor for his role as ~ll air 
tion premiums. . I force general in "Twelve O'ClocK 

The changes arc intendeq to High ." 
make the indo)!: rafleet tuPrq "All about E~" dealt with au 
closely the commodities atl aver- aging actress ana hoI' younqer fi-
age family actually buys. val. 

Wages of more than 1.5-m\lliol'l Gloria Swanson's comcback pic 
workers, mostly in tIle autd in- lure, "Sunsc t Boulevard," 
dustry, are tied to the index . The runner-up in the voting. I 
s lide up and down as it fl ctu': 

~:~S G~arcl E' ;, WSUI PROGRAM , 

N:.:HEZ ~~~, ~;~i ~ n."~.~~~~!~,~ .w 
Tile airforce disclosed Wedn sday 8:00 •. m. Morning Chnpel 

8:1. a. m. News 
that lightning-fast F-94 all-/Nea- 8:30 •. m. S ••• on·s Greetings 
ther J'et plan g"~ d' 8 : 1 ~ a. m. Your Na vy Show . es now are ~r IIlg 9:30 •. )ll. Baker', DOlen 
New York City and thc Industrial 10 :00 •. m. The Bookshell ' , t 
cast. 10:.5 a. m. Be(ol'c the Doctor Comea 

The Lockheed Interceptors are :?:i:Z g : ~ : ~:::i of Yesterday 
designed for round-the-clock de- ~1: 15 • . m. Music o( MUllhutl.lIl 
fense agaillst enemy bombers. ~n~ :: :~: ~~~~I C~~~I~IY • 
They are operating from McGuire. ·1:2:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
Airforce base ~t Fort Dix , ,N.J., :r~~:::;;: ~;::.':. Time 
and other bases of the eastern -A:OO p. m. MUllenl Chills 
air defense for~e. ~ :~ :::;;: ~I"GJ OFF 

NEW' YEAR 
from. CRAN.DI€ , 

Yes, frienda ••• all the folks at Cran· 

' dic loin in lendinq yoU ' the Qreelinqa of,' 

the sealon. They are looldnq forward to 

another year of aervlnq the community 

in which you live and work as free peo

ple. 

Wo loin our .olcos with thoso of the . 

froe peoplOI all o.er the world in a tnie 

doslre for laatinq poace and happin .... 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
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Iowa Plays loyola Of Chicago Tonight' 
Clemson Arrives for Orange Bowl 

Hawkeves Face J Nel De Of A t 'C h 
Tall Opponents erry I es les U 0 -ras Injuries 

Iowa'~ Hawkeyes left Wednes
doy for Milwaukee, Wis., nnd one 
of tbe mObl cruciol nOll-con fer
cnc(' games at the season against 
Loyoln or Chicago tonight. The 
Hawks play the Chicago school 
in the first game of a double
header wi h Marquettc and 
Nor thwestern meeting in the ~ ec
ond scrap. 

Jerry ~l. ~iles, 31, former Iowa football star, died Wednesday "'_..A...A. ------------

of i.n)l1I· i~s suffered in an alno crash near Manning, S.C. Bradley Edges 
flaC' 10rl11rr football quarterback and center was one of two 

Iwrs()lIs I-illt'd in thr> wreck which occurred Tuesday night. Two I d· 64 62 
othrr persons were al 0 hurt. n lana -

Niles, a district organizer for Kentucky, Bradley " 
the Pillsbu ry Flour Mills com- PEORIA, ILL., - 1m-- Charley 
pany, was returning to his home • Grover threw in the winning baa-

t
ihneFalocrcel'dneCne't.s, C., at the time of Rank One and Two ket with 14 seconds to go as un-

beaten Bradley university scored Jowa will face the tallest team 
it has played so far this year. 
Loyola averages a little over 6 
feet, three inches, just under 
Iowa 's average. Bigge~t mlln on 
the Loyola squad is Center Don 
Hanrahan at 6 teet, 7. 

Survivors include his wife and In Weekly Cage Poll its 10th straight victory, beating 
one-year-old daughter, Wendy, Indiana university In a 64-62 
His body has been taken to the basketball thriller here Wednes-
Wendt funeral home in East Mo- NEW YORK (JP) - Kentucky day night. 
lin'C, lll. Funeral services Ilre and Bradley, ranked one-two With the score tied at 62 all 
pending. among the nation's basketball and one minute and 26 seconds 

arne Lineup Prepped at Clinton teams for the second straight left, the Braves went into a stall 

Coach Rollie Williams Is ex
pected to stick with his starting 
lineup of Frank Calsbeek and 
Herb Thomp~on at forwards, 
Chuck Darling at ccnter and Fred 
Ruck and "Skip" Greene at 
guards. 

The game tonight should give 
some indication how much the 
Hawks have improved since ab
sorbing two surprising road lick
ings from Western Michigan and 
Bullel'. 

"Even if we lo!c I won't feel 
too badly it we play better than 
we have on the road," Coach Rol
lie Williams said before leaving. 
" If we're going to be a threat in 
the Big Ten race, we will have 
to get adjusted to playing on 
the road now." 

Iowa's stock, at a low ebb fol
lowi ng the defeats to Western 
Michigan and Butler, got a sub
stantial boost la ~t week with wins 
over nationally ranked Notre 
Dame and UCLA. Both these vic-
tories, however, were achIeved on 
the fie ldhouse court and left fans 
speculating on just how good the 
JIawks will be on a foreign floor. 

Two Big Ten Foes 
Loyola hab' played two Big Ten 

teams this year, downing Wiscon
sin and losing a close onc to 
Minnesota at Minneapolis. Ben 
Douglas, freshman coach. £couted 
the Chicago school in last week's 
romp over Ohio Wesleyan. He re
ported that Loyola was big and 
had very good performers. 

Tonight's game and one Satur
day night aga inst Pith'burgh will 
round out Iowa's pre - conference 
sched ule. The Hawks start league 
pl ay Jan. 6 against Purdue in a 
game at the fieldhouse. 

After this week's games, only 
one non-conference game againl.t 
Missouri remains on the schedule. 

L.A. Paper Honors 
Famous Sport Figures 

A native ot East MOline, but a 
prep star at Clinton, Niles 

played football for Iowa under 
Clem Crowe in 1945. He also 
played professional football with 
Irl Tubbs in 1938 and under 
the New York Giants In 194.6 
and 1947. 

Nl1es began his coilegiate car
eer in 1938, when he was the 
regular center on the tcam. Dur
ing World War II , Niles saw ex
tensive (Juty in the South Pacific 
as a navy flier. 

In 1945, he returned to Iowa 
and was converted into a quar
terback by Coach Irl Tubbs. 
Although the Hawkeyes won but 
two of nine games that season, 
Niles set several Big 10 and Io
wa records two ot which still 
stand. 

Bi~ Ten Records 
The records he still holds were 

lor the most passes attempted in 
Big Ten play in a season, 130, and 
the total passes thrown in a sea
son, 177. 

He formerly held the Big Ten 
record for the most passes at
tempted in a game, 29, and the 
Iowa record for completing 63 
passes tor 889 yards and seven 
touchdowns. 

Onc of the two victories in 
1945 was the 20-19 upset of Mln
ncs~ta, in which Niles played a 
major ;·ole. He threw a screen 
pass to Nelson Smith to give Iowa 
the winning touchdown. 

Kansas, Gophers Win 
In Big Seven Tourney, 

KANSAS CITY, MO . UP) -
Heavyweight Center Clyde Lovel
lette pumped in 30 points for a 
new meet record as the Kansas 
Jayhawks overwhelmed Iowa 
State, 75-51 , in the openinlC game 
of the Big Seven conference bas
ketball tournament Wednesday 
night. 

Lovellette hit 14 field goals and 
two free throws to break the old 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - Sixteen mark dl 28 points by Oklahoma's 
prominent figures in sports, Gerald Tucker against Missouri 
headed by GaUer Ben HogmJ, in the 1941l tournament. 
Shortstop Phil Rizzuto, Football The Jayhawks , 8-5 champion. 
Coach Bud Wilkinson and Boxer ship favorites, spotted Iown State 
Ezzard Charle~, were honored as an early lead, got llhead with 
outstanding personalities in ath- seven minutes played on Lovel
letics for 1950 at the eighth an- lette's tip-in, 25-23, and steadily 
nual Los Angeles Times national pulled away. 
sports award banquet Wednesday , Lovellette's 14 field goals also 
night. was a tournament record. Tucker 

Announcement of the awards scored 12 in 1946. 
was made before a capacity * * * 
throng of 1,000 at the Ambassador KANSAS CITY (JP) - Fired by 
hotel's Cocoanut Grove. 'Comedlan Maynard Johnson's 38 points 
Bob Hope was master of cere- which broke the tournament's in . 
monies. divldual scoring record for the 

The award for Wilkinson, Ok- second time in one night, Minne
lahoma coach, was accepted by sota defeated Colorado, 74-68, to 
Frank McCormick, who was ath. join Kansas as a first round winner 
letic director at Minne;,~ta when in the Big Seven basketball tour
Wilkinson 'played for the Gophers. nament Wednesday night. 

week, may have it out during the and waited for one shot. Grover 
week'end in the New Orleans' took it hooking in the winning 
Sugar Bowl tournament. goal to tie the Braves' Billy Mann 

Kentucky was the No. 1 choice for high point honors with 17 
at 105 of the 167 sports writers apiece. 
and sportscasters trom coast to Indiana fot one more shot but 
coast who voted in The Associated Former Grid Star it missed, the .Btaves got the re-
Press' weekly poll. Bradley was bound and ' the game ended. 
picked first by 37 but drew plenty f 111e loss s.topped Indiana's un-
of second place votes to live the BIB I-e s defeated streak at six. The 
Wildcats a close tussle in points, OW r Braves t,railed, 51-.43 midway 

FIVE CLEMSON CO·CAPTAINS received a reeat welcome to Mlatn{'Weclnesda from 
queen Mary Davison (center) an4 two members of her court. qemson mee'" MIami ' unlverslb , 
New Year's day . Others shown In the picture, lelt to rlrht, are Princess MickeY .Orawfo~i,· , ~ 
Grlrsby, Ray Matthews, Fred Cone, Wyndle Wyndham, Vlr&inla Davia and Jackie t;:alvert, The ~. 
nual .-ame is rated a toss-up by football exPerts. \.; 

1,498-1,432. Points are ,based on through the second haU, but ral-
ten for first, nine for second, and DALLAS, TEX., - (lPI - A lied to tie the score at 52-all. The 
so on. piercing chill wind, "The likes count was knotted after that at 

It the two powers win their of which we don't see in Knox- 54, 56 and 62. . ' Friday night semifinals they will ville," caused Gen. Bob Neyland The Hoosiers outscored Brad
clash Saturday night, thus giving to cut the iirst post-Christmas ley, 25-18, ftom the field but the 
Bradley a chance to avenge its Cotton Bowl workout by his Uni- Braves tossed In 28 of 35 free 
71-66 loss to Kentucky in the versity of Tennessee Volunteers throws. Indiana made 12 and East . 'Favored , to 

West in Shrine' 
Beal 

Game 

Can't Talk r Eat;' 
But He Can\ Ki.~;· .. 

Sugar Bowl tinale last 'senson. to a brief one-hour session Wed- mitfed 12. 
ALLAS (JP)-Tenl1e~ee'§ foot
cap~ain, Jack .S~ro!1d, . cl\n't 
and he canlt eat,-but he sure 

Kentucky (6-0) faces Syracuse nesday. Bradley led at halftime, 35-34. 
(6-2), and Bradley (9-0) foes Thel'e was no contact work as r 

against St. Louis' slick Billikens reserves ran Texas plays against 
(7-1), Friday night. the Vols' defensive team and the Wolverines Take Upset SAN FRANCISCO - 111'1 - If 

they played the East-West shrine 
game Saturday on reputations 
alone, the East should win about 
100-0. 

America-Don StoneSifer, North
western's fine end; Bill Traut
wein, 237-polmds of rampaging 
tackle from Ohio State ; Bernard 
Lemonick, Pennsylvania gua d, 
and Everett GrandeJius, Michi
gan State's climax runner. t 

can kiss. . 
OklahOma A &t M (9-0) was a offensive unit brushed up on Win Over Penn, 58.51' 

trailing third with one first placer passing and timing. 
He !howed 'em when the T~n· 

nessee Volunteers got to 1)1I14s 
for the New Year's dar ' Cotton 
Bowl game. When they cra,w~d 
o!f their plane they w~re met; ~y 
an Overwhelming platoon,., .. \of 
~·outhern MethQdist university 

and 947 points. Long Island uni- _. • 
versity's towering Blackbirds 
(6-0) rated fourth place with 11 
top ballots and 899 points. 

Behind Indiana which was fifth 
came North Carolina. State, 6; Vil
lanova, 7; Columbia, 8; 'Missouri, 
9; and Kansas, 10. CCNY's grand 
slam champions, hobbled by the 
temporol-Y: loss of Ed Warner, 
dropped to 11th Iplace. . 

Oklahoma A & M should balloon 
its victory column this week in 
the all-college tourney at Okla
homa City. 

LIU, on the other hand, has a 
tough baby in W~stern Kentucky 
tonight. The Kentuckians blasted 
LaSalle from the unbeaten ranks 
Tuesday night. 

The leaders, 'yVith first-place 
votes and records including games 
of Tuesday, Dec. 26, in paren
theses. 

TOP TEN 
1. Kentueky (1051 (6·0) ....... 1.418 
2. Bradley (37) (8· 0) ....... . . 1,432 
3. Oklahoma A ,. M Il) (,-11 ) .. 7 
4. Lonr Island (111 (8-0) , .. , a" 
5. IndIana (1) (8-11) ........... '87 
6. N. CaroUna Stak (3) (7·1) .. 572 
7. Villanova 18.0) . .. , •....•... UO 
a. Columbia 17-11J . . .. .. • . . . . .. 217 
9. MissourI i4·l) . . ... . . ....... 202 

10. )(nnsa. (5·1) .......... ..... 200 
81COND TEW 

II. City Colle,e (8·2) 115 
12. St. John'. (7-2) . .. ..... ...• . 157 
13. Toledo (2) (B-1) ..... . ... ... 136 
l4 . Wyomln, (8.0) .,.. . .. ..... . 1211 
15, Wa. h.lngton III /6-0) ....... 124 
18. LaSalle (2) (8·1) ..... .. ... It 
17 , CIncinnati (5·0) .... .. . .... .5 
18. Cornell (2) 16-01 .... ..... .. . 18 
18. West Vlrl11nla U) (8-11) . ... . !is 
20. IllinoIs (5·1) . ..... ... ..... .. 52 
Others .""elvln, vot.. Include : Mur-

ray State. BowlJn. Green , lewa, Notre 
Dame. Kanaa. State. UCLA, Southern 
California. Oklahoma. Mlehl,an Sbte. 
EMtern Kentueky. Ohio Stnte. EvanJI
vtue. St. Loull, DePa"l, LoulB,' llle. 
CaU!omla. Belolt. MlnnelOta. 

Cage Results 
Minnesota 74. Colorado 68 
Bradley lit, Indiana 82 
Knnsa. 75, 10..... State 51 
Mlchl"an 51, Pennlylvanla 51 
Alabamn •• , OItlah=- t6 
MJarnJ 81, Dartmouth. '2 
Utall N. Brl,ham Youn, .. 
K.na. Wuleyaq ~ North Central 4. 
Beloit lot. Sprlnlfleld (Ma ... ) · 82 

AUSTIN, TEX., - M- Coach 
Blair Cherry drilled the Texas 
Longhorns Wednesday on pass 
defense in preparation for the 
New Year's day Cotton Bowl bat
tle with Tennessee and said he 
wasn't too pleased with the re
sults. 

The Southwest con r ere n c e 
champion Longhorns, stepping up 
the tempo in twice-a-day work
outs, drilled in chilly weather 
and Cherry said, "It wasn't al
together as good as I'd like." 

• • .. 
BILOXI, MISS., - (lJ'I- Buddy 

Jones, Oklahoma's great, 158-
pound safety man, couldn't even 
trot on his injured knee in prac
tice Wednesday and Coach 
Charles (Bud) WlIkinson said he 
definitely will miss the Sugar 
Bowl game. 

Jones hurt the knee in the 
Nebraska game, and irritated the 
Injury in a pre-Christmas prac
tice. 

• • • 
PASADENA, CAL., - (If! -

Coach Bennie Oosterbaan warned 
his Rose Bowl Michigan football 
players to "take it easy" during 
practice or face the danger of 
10Eing their game on the workout 
field. 

"The Iboys feel so good in this 
warm weather," Oosterbaan said, 
"That they want to tear into 
each other every time we line 
ihem up into two teams. We 
can't take a chance on injuries 
now. There will be no more con
tact work." 

• • • 
SAN BERNADINO, CAL., -flPI 

-California's Golden Bears went 
throuih a long series of pre Rose 
Bowl drills Wednesday as Coach 
Lynn Waldorf and his assista.nls 
carefully checked every varsity 
player on both offense and de
fense. 

PHILADELPHIA (If! - Michi
gan became the tbird Big Ten 
team to whip Penn this year as 
the Wolverines romped to a 58· 
51 upset, triumph in the opener ot 
a coIlege pasketball doublehead
er at the Palestra Wednesday 
night. 

Michigan, following in the foot· 
steps or Purdue and Illinois, took 
command aftel' a neck-and-neck 
{jrst half and njlver was threat
ened alter the intermiEsion. The 
win was the third for the under
dog Wolverines in seven starts 
and their first major conquest. 

The Easternc;,s come up to the 
26th annual all -star charity 
game with their usual Hst of 
"name" players while the West, 
except for Kyle Rote of Southern 
Methodist, is berert of players 
with lat scrapbooks. 

Hcading up the gilt-edged list 
of East stars is J crl'Y Groom, 
the 220-pound, six-loot three-inch 
all-America center f:'om Notre 
Dame. No fewer than four other 
East players rated second leam 
berths on the United Press all 

Plenty of other players, rn y 
01 them "all-someth ing-or-oth ," 
round out the East squad inel -
ing such collegiate standouts I as 
Bill Gay of Notre Dame, Johnny 
Papt of Vi~ginilJ, Navy's Bill 
Powers who played a key role in 
the Middies' upset of Army, nd 
quarterback Johnny Clayton of 
Dartmouth , the Ivy league's out
standing passel'. 

beauty queens. • : -';.\"f 
Stroud's jaw Is broken in ', two 

l?laces: and the jaw' i~ loc~~ '.". Jb 
a, surgical brace. ' The big"bo 'liat 
tq Make his nourlshment th p. ~:ia 
str w. He doe~ all right itl ~ the 
kissing league, though. • . ~ 

e kissed Mi~'S Jo Anna ' R 
a singularly good looking '{, 
blonde, for the newspaper p 
graphers. 

( 1 

California, Michigan Evenly Matched - , ; ·,:;r~. 

'Pappr'~ Waldorf Fecirs Chuck' Orttri~+ ·r, 
Bf BOB MY,ERS The si x-foot Wisconsin - born the final one minute and .55 s c- Koceski, mlght uave ma~e ,a f.1f• 

PASADENA CALIF. (JP) _ Cal- lad looms la rge in the worries of onds on Jim Hague's field ' g al !~(.ence In the Army; grm'e. An 
, ailmg Ortma nn and I<;oceslti b$l 

ifornia anli Michigan stack up the California coach, Lynn O. for a 17·14 decision. Ar{Tly to a 6-6 tie until the t~lI:d 
WednC$qay as an evenly match- (Pappy) Waldorf. "Yes," continued Waldorf, "Ort- quarter. Then KoceM y,.ent QU~ 
ed pair of football teams but Comparing the 1950 Michigan mann presents a most difficult 01 action and Army piled ill 'with 
there are many who think one Big Ten champion team with last problem. He is a real and truly a 2,7-6 victory. ; .. '} 
young l'I;lan will prove the diffel'- year's Ohio State outfit, Waldor! fine triple-threat player." ! Many credit Ortmann '081 ~fqk 
ence in thl!ir Rose Bowl clash Jan . said: "I consider Ortmann a much Ortmann led the :Big Ten · in the ldecisive t'actor !n, th~ tI~tC 
1. more dangerous man than Jerry total offense both as a sophom~re t.-iumph over Ohio S~ate ' w eb 

The player is Charles Ortmann, Krall of Ohio Sl'ate." and junior. This tall he was just sent the Wolverines to Uie ' \ ~e 
more famiUarly known as Chuck, Waldorf singled out Krall be- in the first 15 minutes of the Bowl. His tremendous pUhtlii. 
Michigan's 190 - pound triple- cause the Buckeye operated at opening game against Michillm and placing of punts ke'p,t Clthe 
threat left halfback. the same position for Ohio State, State and from there on was eith- Bucks hemmed bac~ deep·,-in tll& 

For three years the 21-year-old and Ohio State constitutes i he er out ot action or hampered [by Snow of tht!ir own backyard. · aU 
senior from Milwaukee has been most recent of two painful '(nem- Injuries. He was still good enoJgh afternoon and kept the stage, set 
a hero at Ann Arbor, starting in ories of Rose Bowl tiffs with the to roll up 695 yards - 590 yards for hyo blocked punts whi~h led 
his sophomore year when injury Big Ten at Pasadena. Northwest- via his passing and 105 on the to 'a safety and a touchdownf ~and 
to a ,varsity regular, ~peedy Gene ern provided the other sad mem- ground. a 9-3 victory. ; : 
Derricotte, sent him oft the bench ory in 1949. They say thaL an able-bodied "'Yes," said Waldorf, "I \Uldet-
and on to a brilliant career tor To refresh your memory, Ohio Ortmann, along with the full time stand Ortmann Is in very 'fine 
the Wolverines. State beat the Golden Bears in help of his right halfback, Leo health now. He would be, for 'us." 

• j .' 

When Good Fellows Get ~C?geth,er 

Gridder Marries Millionaire -Bride 
The squad was divided in of

fensive and defensive line and 
backfield groups for the workout. 
The offensive team ran through 
a brief contact workout against 
Michigan's defense while the de
fensive team worked against a 
group running Wolverine plays. 

HOUSTON -(JP)- Glenn Mc- bappy about Glenna Lee's marri
e arthy, multi-millionaire Texas a{e. 
oilman, acknowledged Wednesday No Formal Announcement 
that his 17-year-old daughter, Members of both the McCar-
Glenna Lee, had eloped with thy and Pontikes families ap
George Pontikes, tor mer high parently planned to withhold 
school football star and now a formal anon un cement until after 
ophomore at Rice Institute. Wednesday night's SOCiety wed-
Glenna Lee and Pontikes met at ding or an older McCarthy 

Lamar high school here where daughter, Mary Margaret. 
Gcorge was a stellar football Pontikes, son of a Houston shoe 
pluyer and the McCarthy daugh- cobbler, told a. reporter Wednes-
tel' was a cheer leader. day he would confirm his mar-

No Comment riage to Glenna Lee today. Mean-
McCarthy couldn't be reached wh~le, he said, he didn't want to 

in recent days for comment on say anything until after Mary 
rumors that Glenna Lee and Margaret's wedding. 
Pontikes were married December , Wednesday's wedding 
2 at Waco. , ---

But when morning new.papers 
quoted the Waco justice of the 
peace, Nash Oliver, as saying he 
married the two shortly after the 
Rice-Baylor game that day, Mc
Carthy broke down. He told a 
questioning reporter, "They are 
married ." 

The cinderella-in-reverse mar
riage of pretty Glenna Lee and 
the hllndsome athlete reminded 
(riends here of McCarthy's own 
marriage in 1930. 

. McCarthy, then a Ion of a 
struggling oil well driller, eloped 
with Miss Faustine Lee, the 
daughter of a wealthy Houston 
oil man 'V-{. E. Lee. He vowed he 
would become wealthier than the 
Lccs'- and did. 

was 

scheduled for ' 81. Paul's ?4etho
dist church and WBB to be fol
lowed by a reception at the 
$250,000 McCarthy man s ion, 
which is a short distance trom 
McCarthy's $18,000,000 Sham
rock Hotel. McCarthy also owns 
a chemical plant, a gas company, 
an export firm, a radio station 
and a chain of community news
papers. 

Pontike's father. Anlelo Pon
tlkes, has a two-story lIWC~O I ...... ;, 
in the back of his shoe repair 
shop, 30 blocks from the McCar
thy home. 

* * t 
'Decent Living' .•. 

.! ., 

HOUSTON, TEXAS IlJ'I - Big 
George Pontikes, a rurged football 
player who married an oil million
aire's daughter, told trie~ Wed
nesday he figured he could make 
a "deceni llyinr" tor her. 
"I married Glenna·eLe because I 

love her, not because her 'father 
has a lot of . money," he told a 
friend who demanded an()nymUy. 
"I figure I can make a decent 
living for her while I'm ioing to 
school, and latt!r, too. I " 

"I can't understand why ' her 
father Is unhappy about .this. : He 
knows we planned to get m)\'rrled 
sometime," 

Glenna Lee, a senior at HollS
to~'s Lamar. hlah s~ilP9I, ~lId told 
classmate. many iftmea tbat she 
would marry aeor,e , when sh-e 

In 1930 there were reports Lee 
was unhappy about Faustine's 
marri age. And Wednesday there 
were reports McCarthy was un· 

, was 18. Dec. 31 ",m be her 18th 
OIOROB PONTIUS birthday. •. 

'; 

• • 
MIAMI, FLA., - IIPI - Coach 

Andy.· Gustafson of Mia. m i 
watched the Clemson players get 
off the plane Wednesday and 
said they looked like "man eat
ers," ~ but he came right back 
with the optimistic statement that 
his own Hurricanes would be 
"tough to beat" in the Orange 
Bowi. 
, Gustafson has been studying 
movies of Clemson's games and 
said it' ls "the greatest single wing 
team I have ever seen." 

- o o ., 

MIAMI BEACH, FLA.,-(If! 
Clemson's Tigers, 43 stroni and' 
injured, . arrived Wednesday fo~ 
their New Year's Orange Bowl 
engagement with Miami and im
'mediately set Coach Frank How· 
ard to ' "yellilJg and carrying on." 

The kinks of an airplane ride 
from South Carolina and a two
day Christmas layoff failed to 
come out in a 10S·minute session 
of hard running and passing . 

N8A RISULTS 
R""heller ,., Fort Wa)'ne • 
Mlnn_poll. 11, .. IUmore 82 N..... York 71, Philadelphia 74 

, NPBL RISULTS 
SheboYlan 17. Waterloo ,. 

# "Denver 18. ' Lo"I.vllle n 
NAt;IONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
New York 3. Toronto I 
BoItOll 4. Chlca¥o • /Uel 
Villanova 07. DetrOit II 
II. 1.0,,1. 57, Holy Cr_ .. 

.IV AL R081 BOWL COACHES Bennie OOlterbaan of Michl,an 
Cleft) and, r..,1UI (Pappy. Waldorf (eenter) ,0' w,e",er WednelClay 
at a hlnebeea beld b, lportswrlte .... The man at the rirM III Mltlhl
,aa' •• &hIetIe dlreeter aDd former Wolverine coach. Fritz Crialer, 




